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ABSTRACT

Shiwnarain, Nalini. M.Sc., The University of Manitoba.

October, 1981-. The Bffect of Pyoverdine

of Safmonella typhimurium in the Hen's Egg.

Major Professor: Dr. Gregory Blank.

Pyoverdtnan.r., a water-solub1e, yellow-green,

fluorescent pigment produced by Pseudomonas fluorescens was

isolated and partially purified. Pyoverdtr"n.r., a known

siderochrome, involved in the possible transport and, or

metabolism of iron within the bacterial ce1l was shown to
inhibit the growth of Sal-monefla typhimurium by disc assay.

During the course of this investigation, involving both in
vivo and in vitro studies with egg albumen, pyoverdtr"O.r.

was shown to inhibit and/ or promote the growth of S. typhi-
murium.

It was found that levels of pyovetdtru'.r. greater

than 0.4mg/ml albumen (in vitro) exhibited a growth promoting

effect on S. typhimurium. Resul-ts from in vivo studies

using rvhole eggs indicated that this growth promoting effect
of pyoverdine_ r decreased as the age of the egg j-ncreased.Ð.t.
This effect, iro*.rr.r, was not observed in studies using

whole eggs, in vitro. Storage of pyoverdirup.f. in egg

afbumen ( in vivo ) , also resulted in a decrease in the growth

promoting effect on S. typhimurium. Thus it appeared that
pyoverdine_ ¡ was capable of acting as both a sideromycin' þ.r"

on the Growth

since, initially, pyoverdtr.o., inhibited the growth of
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q. typhimurium via disc assay and, as a sideramine, by

exerting a growth promoting effect on S. typhimurium when

grown in the egg albumen (in vitro), at 1evels greater than

O.4 mg/ml pyoverdinen .f ./^1 albumen.



INTRODUCTION

Fluorescent Pseudomonads are comprised of
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, the type species of the genus,

B. fluorescens (four biotypes), t. putida (two biotypes),

3. chlororaphis, P. aureofaciens, and the two plant patho-
genic species P. cichorii and p. syringae (Doudoroff and

Palleroni, L974).

q. fluorescens is the primary spoilage organism

of fresh shelr eggs and causes "fluorescent sour,, of eggs

(E11iot, 1958). under certain conditions, all representa-
tives of the fluorescent Pseudomonads produce water-solub1e,
yellow-green, fluorescent pigments which have been referred
to as bacrerial fl-uoroscein, fluoroscein or pyoverdine.
Pyoverdin€r^, 

- f , the f luorescent pigment of p. f luorescens,
is produ""à rrr.., the bacterium is curtured in an iron-
deficient medium. This pigment is capable of chelating
iron by forming à stable Fe (TIT) complex (Meyer and

Abdall-ah, 1978 ) .

A possible role of pyoverdine in the metabolism

of Pseudomonads has been linked to iron transport (Meyer

and Abdallah, 7978). To d,ate, whether this pigment plays
any rol-e in the infectivity and/or the invasiveness of the
host organism or other organisms has not been investigated.

Since P. fluorescens j_s an ubiquitous pathogen

both for humans and plants, it was of interest to investi-
gate and determine the effect of pyoverdtr.n.r. or, and its
possible interactions with, other opportunistic micro-



organisms such as Sal-monella rQ-p_h:rnl¡r_lll!0-. The hen

was chosen since it represents an active ecosystem

both P. fluorescens and S. typhimurium can survive

(Yadav and Vadehra, L977) 
"

2

I
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wherein

and grow



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

SIDEROCHROMES

fron exists predominantly as insoluble complexes

of Fe(I11) in aerobic environments and microorganisms which

inhabit these environments must have the means of making

iron soluble for transport into the cel1s for metabolic

purposes (Cox and Graham, 1978). Microbial iron transport

compounds have been referred to by various authors as side-

rochromes (Bickel et àL. , 1960), ferric ionophores (Pressman,

1968) ironophores and ferriphores (Hutner , :-972).
' Bickel et a\ ( 1960 ) , Prelog ( l-963 ) , and Keller-

Schierlien (Lg64) were among the first investigators who

reported the isolation of iron-containing substances from

microbial cel-ls. These substances were similar to each

other since they exhibited a maximum absorption band between

42O and 44O nm, and were designated as siderochromes

(Bickel et â1., 1960) since subsequent chemical studies

indicated that they were Fe(III) hydroxamate complexes.

Zahner et al. (7962) subdivided the siderochromes into

three classes based on their biologicaì- properties: side-

romyci-ns, are siderochromes which display antibiotic

activity; sideramines, a"re siderochromes which competitively

antagonize the antibiotic effect of the sideromycins exert-

ing a growth promoting effect; and siderochromes are those

rvhose biological properties are as yet unknown. The side-

romycins were the first type of siderochromes to be reported

(Nuesch and Knusel, 1965).



]- . MI CROBIAL IRON TRANSPORT

Several mechanisms have been reported for the

uptake of iron by microorganisms, including the production

of siderochromes by aerobic and facultative aerobic micro-

organisms. These transport systems are known to be part of
a" "high affinity't mechanism which are only expressed when

the organism is, in one way or another, deprived of j_ron

(Neilands , 1974). Analyses of several microbial transport
systems suggest that the uptake of most nutrients depends

on a reversible combination between the transported. substr-
atê and a plasma membrane component (carrier) having a high

recognition affinity for the substrate (Haro1d. , 1,gT2).

This membrane-associated substance generally considered to
be a protein(s) may be deformed by combination with the

substrate thereby producing a sufficient thermodynamic

shift in which the substrate is exposed to the inner sur-
face of the lipid boundary where it is then released. This

is accomplished either because the carrier now has less

affinity for the molecules of the substrate, or by transfer
of the substrate to a second acceptor. rnol_ecule. This

process is described as facifitated diffusion and does not

require nor produce a" concentration of nutrients against a"

gradient (Neilands, a974) " On the other hand, the coupling

of a carrier molecule with metabofic energy can initiate
the accumulation of the transported solute against an

electr'ochemical or osmotic gradient. This process is
referred to as active transport. Bacterial- transport
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systems, in this manner, are able to achieve very high

concentration gradients with some nutrients being reported

to reach a 0.2M concentration within cell-s (Harold, 1-972).

The formation of an iron-attracting surface site by embedd-

ing a protein with a high affinity for iron in the membrane,

would be advantageous since this phenomenon could be Iinked

to a high energy source fzcílitating the rapid concentration

of iron. Studies performed on energy-consumi-ng microbial-

transport systems involving the following cations 6+ ,

(Zarlengo and Schultz , 1966), Mrr2+ , (Silver and Kralovic',
,J-1969), Mgo- , (Lusk and Kennedy, L969),(Silver et al., 1.7TO)

have suggested that separate transport systems may be

involved for essential cations. Studies performed on the

solubility dnaracteristics of iron in aqueous soluti-ons

have suggested that membrane transport proteins with recog-

nltion capacity for ionic iron may still be inadequate for

the satisfaction of an internal iron requirement (Chaberek

and MartelI, 1959). Dissociation of iron readily occurs in
soluti-ons which are neutral or slightly acidic; various

metaf hydroxide species are formed which may polymerize and

precipitate from these solutions. It is known that some

free metal iron in solution always exist, however, the

concentration of the ferric ion in equilibrium with in-

soluble ferric hydroxide (Fe( 0H) ) is quite smal1 when
3

compared to the more soluble metal hydroxides such as

manganêse hydroxide (Mn(0Hà ). Moreover, substances such

as phosphates which are found normally in a biological
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environment can combine with iron to form insoluble macro-

molecular lattices (Neilands , 1gT4).

2. SIDEROCHROMES IN MTCROBIAL TRANSPORT

Microbial cells are known to secrete chelating
agents which show a high specificity for iron for the pur-
pose of transport. Two chemj-cal categories of siderochromes

which are now _thougtf to be involved in this iron transport
system include the secondary hydroxamic acid compounds (i.e.
ferroxamine B) and the phenoric acids (catechols i.e. enter-
ochelin). originally the term "siderochromes" was applied
to the secondary hydroxamates (Zahner et al. ag6z). Neirands

(1978) suggested that the definition of siderochromes should

be extended to include the catechol-type chelators. The

siderochromes are comprised of aIl memebrs of the ferri-
chrome series of compounds which are cyclohexapeptide,

containing a tripeptide sequence of N-acy1-N-hydroxyorni-

thine, including the ferroxamines which contain alternating
units of succinic acid and 1-amino-ld-aminoalka.rìe. The side*
rochromes which are produced by bacteria and rvhich contain
catechol groups coordinated to iron, must arso be placed in
the all-oxygen ligand gïoup. This all-oxygen Iigand is
commonly found in the siderochromes constituting a functional
requirement in these compounds for à structure which will
strongly bind ferric ion. A sparcity of inforrnation regard-

ing the coordination chemistry of members of the entero-

bactin (enterochelin) class has been reported. nlthough it is



known that these iron coordination compounds are difficurt
to reduce (Neilands, L974) .

In spite of the large number of siderochromes

isolated, ferrichromeA is the only member for which à

crystal structure is known (Nuesch and Knuse1, 1965).

other siderochromes which have been reported and isolated
àTe reviewed by Nuesch and Knusef (1965) and Prelog (1963).

Despite their structural differences, àI1 the reported

siderochromes have one feature in common the iron-free
siderochromes can selectively bind ferric ions and display
a very high complex-stability constant; the complexing of
other metallic ions by siderochromes, however, yields low

stability constants (Nuesch and Knusel (1965). Meyer and

Abdallah (1978), for example, found that pyoverdir.p.f., a

siderochrome belonging to the phenolate group displayed a

stability constant of the order of 1,032 which is characrer-

istic of a highly stable Fe(IiI) complex. This stability
constant was measured using the sodium salt of ethylene-

diamine-tetra-acetic-acid (EDTA) as a competitive chelator
of the ferric ion. The standard methods for measuring

stability constants have been summarized by Rosotti and

Rosotti (1961).
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3, PURIFICATION OF SIDEROCHROMES

It is usually very difficult to purify sidero_

chromes contained in crude extracts, due mainly to the low

yields produced j.n the cul-ture media. The crude extracts
have been shown to contain large quantities of inactive
components from the nutrient solution, âs we1I as fermenta-

tion products displaying similar physico-chemicar properties
(Nuesch and Knuser, 1965). The siderochïomes are readily
so]uble in strongly polar solvents such as water, g1ycoI,

and dimethylformamide; some àre also soluble in methanol;

insoluble in less porar solvents, and some are highly
soluble in phenol as well as in mixtures of phenof and

lipoid solvents, i.e. chloroform. Adsorption on charcoal

and the use of ion-exchange materiars are reported to be

suitable for the isoration of siderochromes (Elliot, 1g5g;

Nuesch and Knusel, 1965). often combinations of various
methods are employed in the isolation and purification of
siderochromes (Reynolds and l{raksman, 1g4B; Bickel et à1,

1960; Tsukiura et â1., 7964). some of the sider.ochromes

have been reported to be quite unstable over a wide range

of pH levers (Nuesch and Knusel, 1965; Meyer and Abdallah,

7978); the iron-complexes, however, are stable over a

broad pH range (3-10)" As a rule, the least destructive
method of removing iron from siderochromes is by the use of
B-hydroxyquinoline or cupfer,:on, (trfeyer and Abdallah, rgrg).



4.SIDEROCHROMES AS MICROBIAL GROWTH FACTORS

In 7957, Nêilands reported that ferrichrome
compounds acted as "coenzymes" for the transport of iron in
microbial metabolism. Lochead et aL (1952) described a"

microbial growth lactor for Arthrobacter terregens which

was termed the "terregens factor" while parge (rgsz) found

that the compound hemin was a growth factor for the pilobo-

lus fungus. Hesseltine et a! (L952) described the isolation
of coprogen, â[ iron-containing compound from an Actinomy-

cetes fermentation which was an effective growth factor for
Pilobolus. Although ferrichrome, the terregens factor and

coprogen were all shown to exhibit biological activity,
they were reported to have different chemicar and physical
properties (Neirands , 7974). Enterobactin, âD iron trans-
port compound excreted by Salmonella typhimurium into
culture medium containing 1ow iron concentrations, was al_so

found to be a physiorogically active, iron-sequestering
agent (Pollack and Neilands , I7TO). Examples of other
siderochromes include mycobactins which are produced by

Mycobacterium species and schizokinens which are produced

by Bacillus species (Beyer et â1., 196Z). Cox and Graham

(7979) isolated an iron-binding compound from pseudomonas

aeruginosa which exhibited growth-promoting activity. They

reported that this compound, named pyochelin, when added to
iron-poor cultures of P. aeruginosa, not only promoted the

growth'of the bacteria but also reversed any growth inhibi-
tion by the iron chelator ethylene-di-(o-hydroxy phenyrae-
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àtic acid) (BDDA). It was, therefore, suggested that
pyochelin was àn iron chelator which made iron avaifable

to the bacteria in a usable form (Cox and Graham, LgTg).

Meyer and Hornsberger (7978) observed that the yellow-

green, water-soluble pigment, pyoverdtr.n.r. v/as the

physiological iron carrier of P. fluorescens. P. stutzeri,
a non-fluorescent pseudomonad belonging to the same homo-

logy group as the fluorescent Pseudomonads, produced a

col-ourless compound which conld òomplex strongly with the

ferric ion and was identified as nocardamine (Meyer and

Ab'da11ah , 7978) "

Since the siderochromes àTe so widely encountered

and generally seïve as non-specific interchangeable growth

factors for the heterotrophic microorganisms, it was

suggested that the sideramines and. their antagonists, the

sideromycins, play some role in the metabolism of j_ron of

these microorganisms (Nuesch and Knusel, 1965). This

supposition was further supported by the general observa-

tion that larger quantities of siderochromes are not

produced by these organisms except when there is an iron
deficiency in their growth medium (Neilands , Lg74). It is
known that the total quantity of iron within the living
microbial cell is far greater than that which can be

accounted for by the iron containing compounds (Neilands,

l-957). The bulk of the iron is engaged. i-n electron trans-
port processes of some sort or another (Green and Beinert,

1955, Neilands, 7974). The location andfor metabolic path-
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ways of the remaining residual iron is sti1l unknown

although the discovery of rarge numbers of microbial_ iron
containing growth factors may serve as the starting point
for extensive studies on iron metaborism j_n microorganisms.

THE PYOVERDINES

A somewhat variabl_e but distinctive property of
fluorescent Pseudomonads is the production of a yellow-
green, water-soluble pigment which diffuses into the growth

medium and is fluorescent under ultra-violet 1ight. These

baiteria do not require growth factors and do not synthe-
size poryf-hydroxy-butyrate as à cellular reserve. An

example of such a bacterium is p. fluorescens which produces

à fruorescent pigment when grown in àn iron-deficient
medium.

rn 7942, Turfriejer proposed the term "pyoverdine"
for the yel1ow-green, fluorescent, water-sol-uble pigments

produced by P. fluorescens. This name was chosen by

analogy to that of the phenazine pigment pyocyanine,

produced by P. aeruginosa. The term "pyoverdine" is prefer-
able to the designations of "bacteriar fruorescein" or

'rfluorescein" which are likely to be confused with the

chemically synthesized fluorescein (resorcinolphthalien) .

The name of pyoverdine has been extended to include all
pigments produced by fluorescent pseudomomads. The pyover-

dines formed by different species of fluorescent pseudomon-

ads may be distinguished by à suffix indicating the producing



species. For example, pyoverdin.p. f.
dine produced by P. fluorescens.

12

represents the pyover-

It has been shown that the yellow_green, water_

soluble pigment, pyoverotr"n.r. is the physiological iron
carrier of P. fruorescens (Meyer and Hornsberger , L9rg).
Pyoverditup.f. possesses the two essential characteristÍcs
shown by siderochromes: it is synthesized in large amount

and excreted into the culture medium only when bacteria have

insufficient iron, and forms a veiy stable complex with the
ferric ion (Meyer and Abdallah, lg7g).

l.SYNTHESIS OF pYOVERDINE- 
F.

Many different environmentaf factors have been

reported to affect the synthesis of pyoverutr"o.r. bJ' the
host organism, notably the chemicar nature of the organic
carbon and energy source (Lepierre, 1Bg5; su1livan, 1go5;

Blancheti-ere, 7920; Giral , Lg36; Gouda and Chodat, ]'g63;

Gouda and Greppin, 1965), the degree of aeration in the
culture medium (E1liot, lgb8; Lenhoff, 1963), the pH and

presence of light (Greppin and Gouda, l-965) and the presence

of the cations, especially vlg2* (Georgia and poe, lgBl-),
ÐI

Zno- (Baghdiantz, \g52; Chakrabarty and Roy, L964) and Fu3+

(King et àI, 1948; Totter and Moseley, 1953; Lenhoff, 196g;

Palumbo, L972, Lluch et àr, 1gz3). Meyer and Abdallah (1gzg)

proposed that the concentration of Fe3+ is the sole factor
that regulates the pyoverdine synthesis by p. fluorescens.
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These authors also suggested that any organic substrate

could support pyoverdine synthesis and that the absolute
ôr

level of Fe"' at which growth becomes limited may vary with
the nature of the substrate.

The biosynthesis

was reported to occur when

standard succinate medium

pigment produced formed a

could be purified in this
and Abdal'Iah , L7TB).

of pyoverdine by P. fluorescens

the organisms \,vere grown in a

(Meyer and Abdallah , 1-978). The

very stable Fe(IIf )-complex and

form (Z'ahner et àL, 1963; Meyer

CHEMICAL STRUCTURE OF PYOVERDINES

Due to the difficulties encountered during the

isolation and purification of the fragile morecul-es, their
chemical structures remain largely unknown. several hypo-

theses as to the nature of the fluorescent chromophore have

been proposed. Lenhoff (1963) and Greppin and Gouda (1965)

have postulatdd a pyrolle derivative by analogy with the

cytochromes" A ribofravin component of bacterial fluore-
scein was postulated by Birkofer and Birkofer (1943), and a

pteridine chromophore was suggested by Giral (193b), Knaves

(1955), and Chakrabarty and Roy (1964).

In these earlier studies, the molecular weights

of the fluorescent pigments were presumably underestimated

and the fluorescent compounds isolated may have been the

degradation products of pyoverdines or other fluorescent

metabolites produced by Pseudomonads (Leisinger and
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Margraff , L979). More recent studies have revealed that
pyoverdines have molecurar weights in the ïange of 1000.

In partially purified preparations, obtained by gel

filtration, the fluorescent pigments were found to consist
of a peptide associated with a fluorescent chromophoïe.

The peptide from P. mildenbergii, for exampì-e, contained

serine, threonine, glutamic acid and lysine (Hulcher 1g6g;

Newkirk and Hulcher , 7969). Michea and Greppin (1974)

found that the peptide from p. fruorescens (Migura) consist-
ed of serine, glycine, grutamic acid, ornithine and rysine
res'idues. Although the chemical- structure of pyoverdine

has not been fully established, it is thought to consist of
a quinorine chromophore associated with à cyclic peptide

and a short aliphatic chain. Hydrolysis of the peptide

moiety yielded serine, glycine, alanine and N5-hydroxyorni-

thine (meyer and Abdal1ah, 1gz8). N5-hyoroxyornithine is à

constituent of many siderochromes, including the polypeptide

siderochrome, ferribatin, isolated from curtures of p.

fluorescens (Migula) by Maurer et al" (1968). Meyer and

Abdallah (1-978) observed that pyoverdtr.n. ,. formed an

extremely stable complex with ferric ions and could be

purified in this form. P. fluorescens produced only one

molecular species of pyoverdine with a morecular iveight of
1500, which at slightly alkaline pH was transformed into a

number of degradation products.
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3.ROLE OF PYOVERDINES

Reports to date, indicate no clear physiotogical
role for the pyoverdines. Newkirk and Hulcher (1969)

proposed that pyoverdtr.n.r. was able to reprace ferrous
ion in activating 6-phosphogluconate dehydrase from

B. mildenbergj-i, although they were unable to show the

presence of iron in pyovetutr"n.r.. Newkirk et àr, (1960)

also proposed that pyoverdtn.n.*. may be the product of a

biosynthetic pathway lnterrupted by an iron deficiency.
A third possibility suggested was that the pyoverdines may

act as iron scavengers (Neilands, lgZB). Meyer and

Hornsberger (rgrB) found that pyoverdine* * is the physio-p.r.
logical iron carrier of P. fluorescens.

COMPOSITION OF- THE HEN'S EGG

On the average, nearly one-half of the albumen of
anewly l-aid egg consists of à gef , the thick white, inter-
posed between two liquid rractions, the outer thin white

and the inner thin white. The two shell membranes separare

at the broad end of the egg to enclose the air cetl. The

yolk of the egg is suspended in the albumen by the chal a-zae

at approximately the centre of the egg and is contained by

the vitelline (yolk) membrane. As an egg ages, the yolk

tends to take up water, and becomes larger. The yolk

membrañe weakens, thus giving the yolk à flattened shape.

The egg has various wâys of protecting itseLf
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from microbial invasion. The shell and the thin surfa.ce
layer of proteinaceous material known as the cuticfe or
bloom are the first rine of defense and serve to retard
entry. However, the shell is porous for gas exchange

during embryonic development. The membranes inside the
shell also tend to serve as a mechanical barrier. This
barrier is probably only temporary and arso offers no

protection against the infiftration of mold hyphae through
the membrane pores. This fact emphasizes the need to
store eggs in à wày that wi]l avoid accumulation of moisture
on -the surface of the shelI. A rapid change in storage
temperature may permit bacteria to overcome the physical
barrier of the sherl membrane. rf a warm egg is placed
in à cold environment, microorganisms on the sherl surface
may be drarvn in through the pores upon contraction of the
egg contents. changes in the membrances occur with aging
and favour rapid bacterial multiprication. The rates of
physical and chemical changes in the eggs depend upon the
time and temperature of holding, the relative humidity, and

the composition of the atmosphere about the eggs. rn
addition to the physical barrier of the shell and its
membranes, numerous studies have shown that the arbumen is
an inadequate growth medium for many microorganisms (Board.,

1960). The characteristics of egg albumen (Tabì-e l_) that

hinder microbial growth include a pH of I to 10 that may be

reached' during storage; low l_evel-s of simple nì-tr-ogenous

compounds; apoproteins, which ties up riboflavin; avidin,
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TABLE l- The Biological- Properties of Components of the
Albumen of the Hen's Egg.

Component Action

Lysozyme Lysis of cell walls of certain
bacteria, Flocculation of bacterial
cetls" I{ydrolysis of pL-4-glycosidic
bonds

Conalbumin

Ovomucoid

Avidin

Chelation of iron, zinc, and copper

Inhibition of trypsin
Combination with biotin

Riboflavin Chelation of cations

Uncharacterized A Inhibition of trypsin and
proteins chemotrypsin

B Inhibition of fungal protease
C Com'bination with riboflavin
D Combination with vitamin BO

E Chefation of calcium
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which ties up biotin; antiproteolytic factors, which might

prevent bacterial proteinases from releasing nitrogenous

compounds necessary for growth; conalbumin (ovotransferrin)

which chelates iron; and lysozyme , àfr enzyme which hydro-

lyzes the ceII wa11 of most Gram-negative bacteria (Board,

1968 ) .

CONALBUMIN

Conalbumin is a glycoprotein which accounts for

approximately 7O7o of the total egg-albumen solids (Board,

tgø+). It is widely distributed throughout the albumen and

forms complexes with iron , zinc and copper. Feeney and Nagy

(L952) found that the chelating agent must be stoichiometri-

cally in excess of iron before microbial growth is inhibited.

The extent of mj-crobial inhibition by conalbumin has been

demonstrated to increase with decreasing concentration of

hydrogen ions (Schade and Caroline, 7944). Microbial

inhibition of hen's egg due to the large amounts of conal-

bumin is evidenced by both an increase in the lag phase of

growth and generation time, resulting in a marked reduction

in the size of the final microbial population (Theodore and

Schade, 1965). Studies performed by Garibaldi (1960) on

whole egg-white, in vitro, have shown that conalbumin will

normally support the growth of the coûìmon contaminants

found in rotten eggs when the pH is poised at neutrality or.

the chelating potential of conalbumin is satisfied. Lilçe-

wise. the addition of iron to the albumen of whole egg
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resulted in the rapid growth of bacteria present in the

shell membranes (Board, 7964). conalbumin represents the
principal antimicrobial component in hents egg demonstrating

an efficiency which increases as the pH of the albumen

drifts to the alkaline side of neutrality (Board., Lg64).

IRON AND BACTERIAL SPOILAGE OF BGGS

The practice of washing soiled eggs has been

carried on for many years. Thompson (Lgsz) reported that
washing increases the risk of spoilage in eggs destined

either for the retail market or storage. Jenkins and

Pennington (191-9) showed that there was a higher incidence

of rots in washed eggs than in eggs which were not washed;

the genera Pseudomonas .and Proteus were largely responsible

for these rots (Haines, 1g3B). Garibaldi and Bayne (1960)

have suggested that sufficient iron may be introduced into
she1l eggs during washing to affect both the rate and extent
of subsequent bacterial spoilage. rt has been reported by

Smith et a1 (L952) that well waters contain iron in concen-

tratj-ons of 7-5þe/nL, with the higher concentrations being

more prevalent; the washing of eggs in such waters may there-
fore introduce iron in quantitj-es sufficient to affect both

the rate and extent of subsequent spoilage. Board (1968)

reported that the effect of contaminating iron, introduced

during..the washing of the egg, on the course of .bacterial

infection into egg was to promote multiplication of bacteria,
particularly at the site of the she1l membrane.
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Schade and Caroline (7944) betieved that conal-

bumin inhibited bacterial growth because of the formation

of an iron-conalbumin complex. Waring and \{erkman (a942),

and Fraenkel-Conrat and Feeney (1960) stated that Pse_91þ_

monas cultures required iron at à concentration of O.7¡e/n\

for optimum growth. The concentration of total iron in êc'c'-

white is in the range of 0.10-0.25 ¡tg/m1 with the average

being 0.15 fe/nt (Fraenkel-Conrat and Feeney, 1960). Con-

tamination with iron may influence spoilage of the egg in

another manner, the microorganì-sms having penetrated the

shell membranes càn now grow more readil]r because of the

presence of this essential trace nutrient. Concurrently,

with growth at the membranès, bacteria may excrete meta-

bolic products which are able to diffuse into the albumen

creating a more favourable medium for their g::owth (Board,

1973). Among these products excreted, iron-binding com-

pounds may be found which would allow the bacteria to

satisfy their iron requì-rements even in the presence of a

large excess of conalbumin. Garibaldi and Bayne (1960,

7962), label1ed these compounds as iron-transport compounds.

Garibaldi (1970) proposed that such compounds excreted by

Salmonel-l-a typhimurium and Pseudomonas ovalis pfay à signi-

ficant rol-e in reversing the bacteriostatic action of conal-

bumin on their growth in egg-white. Pyoverdtnu'.,

iron sequestering compound which is producecl by P.

scens is said to function in the iron transpolt of

,âD

fluore-

microorganism (Meyer and Hornsberger, 1978).

this
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SALMONELLA IN EGGS

Salmonellosis is one of the most frequently
encountered bacterial diseases infecting pouttry (lVi1liams

et â1. , 1968; Simmons and Byrnes, I7TZ) . World-wid,e,

salmonella typhimurium is the predominant serotype found in
both man and domestic animals, including poultry (!Vil1iams

et â1., 1968). The major source of salmonella in the

infection of egg contents is through she1l contamination

resulting from fecal contact (Forsythe et àL., l:96T).

salmonella organisms are also found in the feed and water

supplies, contaminating litter and nest materials, and aïe

frequently deposited in a moist medium on the sherls of the

eggs at the time they are laid (Williams et â1., 1g6g;

stuart and McNally, 7943) " The total number of micro-
organisms per shelI is estimated, to vary from g.b x 103 to

a3.1 x 10" (Board and wilson, 1gs6). Gram-negative bacteria
were found to predominate on badly soiled eggs. pseudomonas

spp. accounted for 22.5% of the microflora of cleaned,

shelled eggs (Board et aI. ag64). Fluorescent pseudomonads

seem to be the most frequent cause of rots in shell eggs

(Moats, 1980). Both Salmonellae and pseudomonads can

survive and grow in the egg albumen and as such, these micro-
organisms may be found in egg products (Yadav and vadehra,

1,977 ) .

In Canada, Salmonellosis accounted for Bg% of afl
reported cases of food - borne disease during the period

from L973-1975 (Bryan, 1981). The number of reported cases
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and outbreaks of food-borne disease represents only a

fractíon of the actual- number that occurs. Hauschild and

Bryan, (l-980) concluded that for every laboratory-confirmed

case of Salmonel-losis, àfr average of 29.5 other cases are

identified when thorough investigations are conducted.

Therefore duríng the ten yeà:r period, 1968-i.'978, it is

estimated that an average of 150,000 food or water-borne

cases of human Salmonellosis occured annually in Canada

(Bryan, 19Bl-). A major source of the "Sa1monel1a probfem"

in man is'stil-I derived from foods of animal origin, especi-

ally poultry, beef and pork. Silliker (1980) found that

eggs accounted for 6% of 500 reported cases of human

Safmonellosis outbreaks during the period 1-966-L975. Some

factors which usually contribute to the outbreaks of

Salmonellosis include improper cooling of food material,

inadequate cooking or processing, ingestion of contaminated

raw ingredients and cross-contamination (Bryan , 7980).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

SOURCE AND MAINTENANCE OF MICROORGANISMS

The bacterial cultures used in this study were:

1. Pseudomonas f l-uorescens ATCC 13525 (American

Type Culture Collection, RockvilIe, Maryland, U.S.A. )

rsolates of P. fluorescens grown on Trypticase soy Agar

(Difco, TSA) plates were transferred into b m1 vol-umes of
Trypticase soy Broth (Difco, TSB); and incubated at zooc for
24 hours. _ The organisms were then streaked on TSA slants
which were subsequently incubated at zooc for an additional
24 hours. Following incubation, the slants were stored at

4oc. The cultures were transferred to fresh rsA slants
every week to maintain activity and verify purity.

2. Salmonefla typhimurium LHO 6Z891 (Laboratory

of Hygiene, Ottawa, Canada)

rsolates of s. typhimurium grown on TSA prates were trans-
ferred into 5 ml volumes of rsB, and incubated at 3zoc for
24 hours. The organisms were then streaked on TSA slantrs,

which were subsequently incubated at 3zoc for an additional
24 hours. Following incubation, the slants were stored at

 oC. The cultures were transferred to fresh TSA slants
every week to maintain activity and verify purity.

The eggs used in this study were obtained from 2g*

week ord shavers hens raised at the Pouftry Barn, Department

of Ani4al Science, University of Manitoba. The eggs had an

average total volume (yoì_k and albumen) of b0 mI and an

average weight of 55 gm.
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PRODUCTTON OF PYOVERDINEp. ¡,.

Preparati-on of Inoculum

Discrete colonies of P. fluorescens, grown on TSA

at 2ooc for 24 hours were inoculated into 2oo ml TSB

contained in 500 mI Erlenmeyer flasks and incubated at 2soc

in a New Brunswick gyratory shaker incubator operating at
2oo-25o rph, for 24 hours. The resurting curture was then

centrifuged at 150 x g for 20 minutes at 5oc using à sorval
superspeed RC-28 centrifuge. (This method of centrifugation
was used throughout this study, unless otherwise indicated. )

The supernatant was discarded and the pe1let washed with
cà. 100 ml of sterire physiological saline solution. This
procedure was repeated at least three tÍmes until the

supernatant appeared c1ear. The pe1let was then resuspended

to à final vol-ume of B0 mr saline (z/5 vorume). To obtain
à 5% (v/v) inoculum level, 25 mL of this bacteriaf stock
saline suspension was add.ed to 475 mr of a standard

succinate Medium (ssM) described by Meyer and Abdullah (192g)

The composition of this med,ium is as forlows: (s/litre
distilled water) K2HPO4, 6.O; KHrpOn, 3.0; (NH+)ZSO¿, 1.0;
MgSOn, 7H2O, O.2; Succinic acid , 4.O. The pH was adjusted
to 7.0 by addition of 1 N NaoH prior to sterilization. AII
growth media were routinely sterilized at rzLoc for 1b min.

2. Production of pyovetdtr"n.r.

Pyoverdtn.O.r. was produced by inocu

(v/v) inoculum of P. fluorescens obtained, from

lating a 5%

the pre-
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inocula (stock saline culture) into 1-litre Erlenmeyer

flasks each containj-ng 475 mI of SSM. The flasks were

then incubated àt 25oC on a gyratory shaker operating at

2OO-25O rpffi, for 40 hours. A growth period of 40 hours was

chosen since preliminary studies indicated that there was

maximum pigment production àt this time period. Maximum

pigment production produced by these growing cultures was

assayed via à time*course study in which 25 mI Samples were

aseptj.cally removed and centrifuged. The resulting

supernatants \Atere then monitored for absorbance àt 400 nm

(Meyer and Abdal]ah, 7978) using a Perkin-Elmer Coleman 111

spectrophotometer. cellular growth was monitored by

absorbance at 500 nm. After à growth period of 40 hours,

Fe C1^ was added to the culture media yielding a final
Je+

concentration of 2OO mg Fe"'/1itre of fermentation broth

(Meyer and Abdallah , 1g7B). Addition of Fu3+ to the cul-ture

medium resulted in à colour change from yellow-gTeen to a

reddish brown due to the formation of an iron-pigment

complex. The bacteria \ryere then removed by centrifugation.

The supernatants were pooled and stored at 4oC. The final

vol-ume of the collected supernatants was 23.5 litres.

3. Purification of Pyoverdit"p. f.

The isolation and purification of pyoverdit"p.f

was calried out as outlined by Meyer and Abdallah (1978)

with sòine minor modif ications:

(a) Concentration of supernatant containing the
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iron-pigment complex. several method.s were employed in an

effort to concentrate the volume of supernatant, including
a method of ultrafiltration using a Hotfow Fiber concentra_
tion/Desalting system, Model DCz. This method was rejected
since the iron-pigment comprexes were not retained by the
silicone rubber fibres (Membrane size 2ooo, inside diameter
of fibre: 0.313", outside diameter: 0.43g"). The method

used for the concentration of the supernatant involved
adsorption of the iron-pigment complex on activated carbon
followed by elution with atcohol (Etriot, 195g). A three-
gram sample size of Darco Activated carbon (Atlas chemical
rnd. ) was added to each ritre of collected supern atant and

subsequently agitated on a rotary shaker for 12 hours.
The iron-pigment complex adsorbed to the activated carbon
was then removed from the aqueous solution. This was

achieved by filtration using a Buchner funnel equipped with
a whatman #7 Filter paper pad (lV & R Bafston Ltd.), attached
to a Duo-seal vacuum pump (we1ch scientific co. ). The iron_
pigment complex was then eluted from the activated carbon
with 95% ethanol. The ethanor sofution containing the iron-
pigment complex was concentrated to a finar volume of 1

litre by flash evaporation on a Bulcher Flash Evaporator at
30oc equipped, with a Dewar condenser, (Model No. PF-1ODN),

stored at  oC.

(b) Ion-Exchange Chromatography. Five millilitre
(5 mr) 'aliquots of concentrated iron-pigment complex were

appried to a cM-sephadex c-25 (2.5 x 90 cm) col_umn and
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ILIUSTRATTON 1. Elution Diagrarn of Chromatography of

Ifaterial containing fuoverdine-Iron

Cornplex Measüred at /+IO rrm

Co1u¡r¡r TVp.: CM- Sephadex C_25
Buffer : Citrate-Phosphate
Fl.ow Rate : 60 mllþgur

Âbsorbance lfonit,or (rnstrumentat,ion specialities co, rnc" )set at a r+avelength 4I0 nm

(2"5 x Ço cn);
pH6"56
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eluted with citrate-phosphate buffer pH 6.56, temp ZloC,

at a flow rate of 60 ml/hour. The eluant was monitored

using an Absorbance Monitor (Instrumentation Specialties

Co. Inc.) set at 4LO nm (Meyer and Abdallah, l97B) and

samples which exhibited a maximum absorbance at this wave-

length were pooled and stored at 40C ( Illustration 1).

The samples were collected using à 7000 Ultrarac R Fraction

Collector, L.K.B. The samples collected were lyophilized
using a Virtis Freeze Drier. The lyophilized materials

weïe then stored at 4oC until further use.

Preparation of iron-free pigment

Atl glass-ware used in this preparation was rinsed

with concentrated HC1, followed by deionized water (Rand,

Greenberg, and Taras, 1-975) to remove any deposits of iron-
oxide. During the course of this investigation, iron-free
pigment was prepared on the same day as required. A 100 mg

sample size of lyophilized iron-pigment compÌex was re-

suspended in 5 ml deionized water. The pH of this suspen-

sion was then adjusted to pH 4.0 rpith 70% (v/v) acetic acid

using a Fisher Acumet (Model 520) Digital pH/ion l\{eter.

This sol-ution was then extracted with 15 m1 of 5% (w/v)

B-hydroxiquinoline (Baker reagent) in chloroform, using a

30 ml separatory funnel. The aqueous phase was retained,

and re-extracted twice with 15 ml aliquots of the solvent "

The aqueous phase was finally washed twice with 15 mr

aliquots of chloroform. The resultant iron-free pigment,
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pyoverdine_ E , was a clear, yellow-green liquid whichp.r.
fluoresced under W light.

5. Analysis of pyoverdtr.n. r.
(a) Absorption Spectrum. An aliquot of 1 mI of

pyoverdine* € (20 mg/m1) was added to 4 ml of deionizedp-Ï-
water and was used to reestablish the Absorption spectrum

of pyovetdir.o.f. at 4OO nm.

III. THE EFFECT OF PYOVERDINEP.F. ON THE GROWTH OF

SALMONELLA TYPHI'U*'U

1. Preparation of Standard fnoculum of S. typhimurium.

Colonies of S. typhimurium grown on TSA were

transferred. into 5 mt rsB, and incubated at BToc for 24

hours. After incubation, the culture was transferred

.aseptically into 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks each containing
100 mr rsB and incubated at 37oc for 24 hours. The cultures
\ryere then centrifuged; the supernatant was discarded and

the pellets were resuspended with 50 mt aliquots of saline
and re-centrifuged until the supernatant became c1ear. The

cells were then resuspended to a finar volume of 10 mI

sal-i-ne and served as the stock bacterial culture. one

millilitre aliquots of the bacterial stock curture were

adjusted to an O.D. of "125 by the addition of sterile
saline solution. Total viable counts vs. O.D. = O.azï at

340 nm,-were performed via serial dilution pour-p1ate

technique using saline as the diluent and TSA as the

plating medium"
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2. Sensltivity of S. typhimurium to Pyovetdir"o.f.

- Preliminary Study.

A disc assay method was initially used to deter-
mine the sensitivity of s. typhimurium to pyovetotruo.r..
Sterile blank discs, 1/4" in diameter, (Difco), wetted by

capill-ary action from a freshly-prepared pyoverdtr.n.r.
sofution (20 mg/ml) were gentry layered on solidified TSA

contained in 100 x 15 mm Petri plates seeded with 24 hour

culture of S. typhimurium (2 x ir}7 cells/m1 assay medium).

The Petri' plates were incubated at 3ZoC for 5 hours: zones

of inhibition were then recorded.

J. Effect of Pyoverdin"p.f 
" on the Growth of

in Egg Albumen (in vitro).
S typhimurium

One-day old and eight-week old eggs were used in
this experiment. Each egg was swabbed with 95% ethairol-,

cracked open, and the yolk material a.septical15' se.parated

from the albumen by means of à sterile egg-separator. The

total quantity of albumen was placed in a sterife bl_ender

jar and blended for cà. 30 seconds in order to break-up the

chalazae. Ten millilitre aliquots of albumen were then

placed in sterile Whirl-Pak bags (6oz capacity) and were

then inoculated using 1 cc. Tubereuli-n Syringes (Plastipak

Non-Toxic-Non Pyrogenic, Becton-Dickinson & Co.) fitted to

steïil-e Yale Needles (22G L+, Becton-Dickinson & Co. ) with
0,0.2,.0.4 0.8 and 1.0 mI aliquots of pyoverdirun.f. (2O mg/

mI) respectively. The bags were then set aside for two

hours at room temperature. Two inoculum 1evels of S.
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typhimurium were used for each pyoverdine level assayed

(O.7 x 101, 3.2 x LOz viable cells); the bags were then
j-ncubated at 37oC for 24 hours. Aliquots of 1.0 m1 were

removed from each bag, serially diluted with saline, and.

enumerated for S. typhimurium with Brilliant Green Sulpha-

diazine (BGS, Difco) agar. The Petri plates were inverted
and incubated at 37oc for 24 hours. salmonelrae coronies

were then enumerated- On BGS àgal medium, typical S.

typhimurium colonies appeaï reddish or pink.

4.- Effect of Conalbumin on the Growth of

in Egg Albumen (in vitro).
typhimurium

Whirl-Pak bags each containing 10 ml aliquots of
al-bumen obtained from one-day old and eight-week ofd eggs

were prepared as described in Section III.3. These bags

were then supplemented with 0.1 ml aqueous aliquots con-

taining 0, 5 and 7O/s conal-bumin (Type 1, obtained from

Chicken Egg White, Sigma Chem. Corp.) and then set aside

for 2 hours at room temperature. Two inoculum levels of

S. typhimurium (1.0 x 101, 2.g x fOz) were inoculated into
specified bags, which were then incubated at 37oC for 24

hours. The number of S. typhimurium were determined as

described in Section III.3.

5. Effects of Pyoverdtr"n.r. on the Growth of s. tvphimurium

(in vivo) in Eggs of Varying Ages.

Two dozen (3 hour-o1d) eggs were collected and

maintained at 40C for a 3-week storage period. After speci-

fied periods of storage, six eggs were randomly removed,

s
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three of which were inoculated with both a pyoverdtr.O.r.

solution (20 mg/m1) and a S. typhimurium culture, while the

remaining three eggs were inocula"ted only with a S.

typhimurium culture. These eggs served as a control. All

eggs were swabbed on the blunt side with 95% ethanol.

Aliquots of 0.1 ml of pyoverdtr"O.r. (20 mg/ml) were injected

into theeggs by means of separate Sterile Single use l- cc.

Tuberculin Syringes. After inoculation with pyoverdrr.o. f. ,

the point of entry was sealed by placing a drop of mefted

candle wàx, which solidified after a few seconds. The eggs

were then set aside for a 2-hour period ar room remperature

^(20"C) after which the entire set of eggs was then inoculated

with 0.1 ml- S. typhimurium cul-ture (ca. 2 x tOT ¡nt) using

the same procedure as described for the inoculation with

pyoverdine-^ ¡ . The point of entry for the Salmonellaep.1.

organism= ì., eggs previously inoculated with pyoverdrr*O.r.

was ca.0.5 cm away from the entrance used for pyoverdt."n.r..

The eggs weïe then incubated at 37oC for 24 hours. After

this period of incubation, each egg was again swabbed with

95% ethanol, cracked open, and the entire contents placed

in previously sterilized Mason jars (300 ml capacity)

fitted with sterile heads (cover and blades) and blended for

30 seconds. An aliquot of 1 ml was removed aseptically from

the blended materira]- and. enumerated for S. typhimurlum as

described in Section III.3.
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6. Effect of Pyoverdinup.f. on the Growth of s. typhimurium
(in vitro) in Bggs of Varying Ages.

Two dozen (3-hour old) eggs were collected and

maintained at 40c for à two week period. After specified
periods of storage, six eggs were randomly removed, swabbed

with 95% ethanol, cracked open and the entire contents of
each egg was placed in steril-e whirl-pak bags. Aliquots of
0'2 ml of pyovetotr.n.r. (20 mg/m1) were added by means of
Tuberculin syringes to three of the six bags, and set aside
for two 'hours at room temperature; an inoculum revel of ca.

â4 x 10" S. typlimull_qm cel1s was then added to each bag,

and the;"*Jwere then incubated at 3zocfor z4hours. The

contents of each bag were transferred asepticarly into
sterile Mason jars and blended. The number of salmonellae
organisms was then determined by the sarne procedure as

described in Section III.3
7. The Growth of s. typhimurium in pyoverdine-rnoculated

Eggs.

Thirty-six (3-hour old) eggs were collected,
eighteen of which were inoculated with o.1 mr ariquots of
pyoverdine- ¡ (20 mg/ml) as described in section rrr.s.p. I.
The entire set of BG eggs \.vere then placed at 4oc, and on

specified days during a three week period, six eggs (3 from
pyoverdine inocul-ated and 3 from the non-inoculated set)
were removed, and then inoculated with 0.1 ml s. typhimurium
culturè (ca. 2 x loo/mr) as described in section rrr.S
The eggs were then incubated at 3zoc for 24 hours. The



number of Salmonellae organisms was determined

in Section III .3.

8. Effect of lron on the Growth of S. typhimurium in

Standard Succinate Medium.

J+

described

aliquots of

in the form

as follows:

Sterile test-tubes containing 10 ml

iron-defieient SSM were supplemented with Fe

of Ferric Ammonium Sulphate (FAS) (10 Ue/ml)

Tube #
Q-LFe"' (ug)

added as
10 us/m1 FAS

Deionized
HzO (m1)

Q!

Fe"' (ug/ml )

final

SSM
(ml)

1

2

3

4

5

o

o

0.5

1.0

t_.5

2.O

2.5

10

10

10

10

10

10

2.5

2.O

l_. 5

1.0

o.5

0

0

o.4

0.8

4.2

1.6

2.O

All glass-ware used in this series of experiments was

rinsed ivith concentrated HC1, foJ-lowed by deionized water,

in order to remove any deposits of iron oxide deposits.

(Rand, Greenberg and Taras, t975) Aliquots of 0.1 ml of

S. typhimurium culture containing cà. 1.0 x 101 cel1s/m1

were inoculated into each tube. The tubes were then incu-

bated at 3?oC for 24 hours. Resultant growth was determined

by serial dilution with saline and pour-plated with BGS agar.

The Petri plates were then inverted, incubated at 37oC for



an additional 24 hours and the number of
enumerated.
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typhimurium were

9. (a) Calibration of a Standard Curve for lron.
The 1,1O-phenanthroline method as described in "The standard

Methods for the Examination of water and wastewater" was

employed, without modifications, to calibrate à standard

curve for iron expressed as the Fe z+ ion. Absorbance

readings at a wavelength of 510 nm were determined on a

Perkin-Elmer Coleman 111 Spectrophotometer.

(b) Óetermination of Residual Iron and the Growth of
salmonella typhimurium in standard succinate Media

containing Varying Concentrations of Iron Su'pple-

mented with Different Iron Chelators.

Six series of test-tubes containing SSM were prepared as

described in section rrr.9. Two series of these test-tubes
(A), were aseptically inoculated with O.1 ml aliquots of
pyoverdine-^ - (20 mg/ml), two series (B), \Ã/ere inoculated1).r.
with o.r mi aliquots of 7o7o conalbumin, and the remaining

two series (C), were inoculated with 0.1 mI aliquots of
pyoverdine- r (20 mg/m1) in addition to 0.1 ml aliquots ofp.r'
aO% conaf¡umin. On series from each of (A), (B) and (C)

were inoculated with ca. 7.2 x tO1 S. typhimurj.um ceI1s,

then incubated at 37oc for 24 hours. one milliritre aliquots
were then removed aseptically from each tube, serially
difuted with saline and pour-plated with BGS a,ga"r. The

Petri pìates were inverted, incubated at 3ZoC for 24 hours

and the resulting Salmonell-ae organisms colonies enumerated.

s
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FTGURE 1 standard curve for the Determination of rron (ru2*).
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The remaining

iron by the 1,

Teras , 7975).

series of tubes were then

1O-phenanthroline method

38

yzed for residual

, Greenberg and

anal

(Rand
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In common wi_th the other species of the genus

Pseudomonas, the fluorescent pseudomonads are Gram-negative,

strictly aerobic, polarly flagellated rods. This group of
organisms is quite heterogeneous and., apart from the ability
to produce water-solubre pigments of unknown structures,
there are no phenotypic properties common to arr menlbcrs of
the group (Leisinger and Margraff , IgTg).

l-. 
_ 
Production of pyoverdir"p.f 

.

The water-soIubIe, yellow-green ffuorescent pig-
ment of P. fruorescens was produced when the organisms were

grown in an iron-def icient media, (ssM). A charactc.::istic of
secondary metabolism is the temporal rerationship between

product formation and cel1 growth in batch cul-tures

(Castric et à1, L979). As shown in Figures Z and 3, the
production of the water-soruble, fruorescent pigment of
q. fluorescens occurred during the exponential phase of
growth with maximum pigment production at approximately 40

hours. This time period corresponded to the early station-
ary phase of growth, thereafter the pigment production
gradually decreased. weinberg (tgrr) noted that secondary

metabolites are produced for only à discrete period of the

log or the early stationary growth phase. castric (i-gzg)

concluded that the inception of the production of secouda.ry

metaborites is sudden and is followed by a rinear rate of
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FIGURE 2 Growth Curve of Pseudomonas fluorescens in

Standard Succinate Media.
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FIGURE 3 by Pseudomonas
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fluorescens inPigment Production

Standard Succinate Media.
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production that ends abruptly.

The a_bsorption specturm of pyoverdtr"n.r. in
water (Figure 4) exhibited a maximum absorbance peak between

the wavelengths 380-395 nm. A characteristic of sidero-
chromes is a maximum absorbance at a wavelength of 400 nm

(Nuesch and Knusel, 1965). work performed by other research-

ers with crude preparations of pyoverdines, have also

observed an absorption maximum at approximately 4OO nm

(El1iot, L957; Bonde et à1, 1957; -and Newkirk and Hulcher,

1e6e ) .

- Throughout this investigation, iron-free pyover-

Utt.n.t. was prepared as required from iron-bound pyoverdine

since iron-bound pyovetdtr.n. ,. is niore stable than its
iron-free counterpart and thus could be stored in à 1yo-

phillized form for extended periods of time. cox and Graham

(1-979) found that pyochelin, the iron-binding compound

produced by P. aeruginosa, could be stored in a dried form

for months without any deterioration. The pyoverdtr.o.r.
used in this study was partially purified, and was consider-

ed as a single entity.
. To date no physiological role has been assigned to

the pyoverdines (Leisinger and Margraff , !g7g). Since the

concentration of the ferric ion in the medium is the sole

factor that regulates the synthesis of pyovetdtr"O.r. and

since pyoverdir.p.f. is a strong chelator of the ferric ion

(Neilands, a974; lvfeyer and AbdaÌIah, 1978), it has been

suggested that this pigment, pyoverdiruo.f., might play à



FIGURE 4 of Pvoverdine" p.r.
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role in either the transport

for the producing organism (

and/or the metabolism of iron
Meyer and Hornsberger, 1978).

2. Sensitivity of Salmonella typhimurium to Pyovetdin.o. f.
Preliminary Study

A preliminary study was performed using a. disc
assay method to determine the effects of pyove"utr.n.r. on

the growth of S. typhimurium as shown in Illustration Z.

sterile discs impregnated with pyoverdinen. f. (A )(2o mg/ml)

resulted in a zone of inhibition on plates seeded with
q. iyphimurium on TSA. A similar disc without pyoverdinep.f.

impregnation (B), showed no such inhibition. Since

pyoverdine* € is a known iron chelator, it is apparent thatÏ).r-
the zone "; inhibition observed on these plates may be due

to the unavailability of iron caused by the comptexing of

iron. The amount of iron in TSA was not determined, however,

it was likery that the concentration of pyoverdinup.f. was

greater than the concentration of iron in the medium since

the iron in the medium surrounding the disc was chelated.

The effect of pyoverdir"p.f. on the growth of !.. typhimurium
'u'as then investigated both in vivo and in vitro using the

hen's egg as the typical ecosystem. Since both p. fluores-
cens and S. typhimurium are frequently implicated in rot
spoilage and pathogenicity in eggs, respectively, the effects
of pyovetdiruo. f. on the growth of S. typhimurium in eggs

was cons'idered to be a major foca'l point of this study.



ILLUSTRATION 2 Sensitivity of Salmonella typhimurium

Pyoverdtrun. r. (4, Pyoverdi..p. f ., 20

B, Control-distilled water).

4B

to

mq /ml
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Effect of Pyoverdtr.O. r. on the Growth

typhimurium in Egg. Albumen (in vitro)

of Salmonella

The growth of S. typhimurium in egg albumen in

vitro is shown in Figure 5. In this study, pyoverdtr.O.r.

exhibited a growth promoting effect on S. typhimurium when

grown in egg albumen. The age of the albumen did not

appear to affect the action of pyoverdtn.O.r.. As the level

of pyove"Utran.r. increased, there was à subsequent increase

in the growth of S. typhimurium in both the one-day o1d and

eight-week old albumen. Since pyoverdtn.O.r. was previous-

1y shown to inhibit the growth of this organism when grown

on a synthetic medium, it would appear that the growth

promoting effect of pyoverdtr.n. r. was due to its ability

to reverse bacteriostatic effects of the albumen, Since

conalbumin is a known bacteriostatic agent present in egg

albumen, it is possible that increasing concentrations of

pyoverdine_ * exerted à nullifying effect on conalbumin.Ð.r.
Varying .o.r...rttations of conalbumin (5-10% w/v) similarly

--.rnloyed 
using inoculum leve1s of 101 and 102 (Tab1e 2)

did not show. any growth, thus confirming the bacterio-

static effect of conal-bumin and the pfausible reversion

effect of this compound in the presence of pyoverdi..o. f. .

Frankel-Conrat and Feeney (1950) observed that the u.Aãition

of conalbumin in excess of the amount necessary to bind the

iron in a specified growth medium did not prevent growth of

I{icrococcus pyogenes var. albus, but greatì-y increased the



JI

FIGURE 5 Effect of Pyoverdir.o. f. on the Growth of

Salmonella typhimurium in Bgg Albumen (in vitro).

(l-day old, 6p; B-week old, O-O. . )
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TABLE 2. Effect of Conalbumin on the Growth of

typhimurium in Egg Albumen (in vitro)

Salmonefla

Leve1 of
Supplemented
Conalbumin

(%)

Viable Cel1

1-day old albumen
Inocul-um: 101 :-.O2

Count/mI

8-week o1d

Inoculum:
albumen

101 roz

0

5

1-0

15

0

0

o

o

2 x 101

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4x101

0

0

0
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Iag period and reduced the rate of subsequent growth. They

proposed that the bacteria were slowly dissociating the

iron-conalbumin complex by assimilation of the free iron in

equilibrium with the complex or by a shift of the equili-

brium through reactions such as lowering the pH at the

surface of the bacterial ce11. Work performed by Garibaldi

(797O ) using iron-transport compounds produced by S.

typhimurium and P. ovalis in egg albumen, showed that these

compounds were capable of reverti'ng the bacteriostatic

effect of conalbumin thereby promoting the growth of these

organisms in egg albumen. This author also proposed that

these bacteria excreted iron-transport compounds inio the

albumen which then diffuse and facilitate the multiplication

of the bacteria therein. The results obtained using an

initial inocu1um of 101 viable cells showed no growth upon

addition of pyovetdir.p.f .t this 1ow inoculum was initiall-y

chosen to better represent indigenous and incipient contam-

ination by Salmonella, however, it was shown to be too low

for the detection of any effect that may be caused by

pyoverdine* f, . From the resul-ts shown in Figure 5, itÐ.r.
appears that pyoverdit.p.r.acted as a- sideramine, neutrali-

zLng the antibiotic effect of native conalbumin thereby

exerting a growth promoting effect. Studies performed by

Feeney (1951) indicated that the inhibition of the growth of

several Gram-positive bacteria c.arlsed by either conalbumin

or B-hydroxyquinoline, both of which are iron chelators, did

not occur when -uhese twb substances were added together to the



test culture media

intimately related

media.

and that the lack of

to theiron and cobalt
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this inhibition was

contents of the

4. Effect of Pyoverdinep. f . on the Growth of Salmonella

typhimurium in Eggs of Varying Ages (in vivo).

The explanation that pyoverdtnun.r. acts as à

sideramj-ne càn also be applied to the growth promoting

effect which was observed in Figure 6. Using a- 0.1 ml

aliquot oj pyoverdinep.f. (20 mglml) inoculated into the

albumen of whole eggs (in vivo), pyoverdit"p.f. showed à

growth promoting effect as compared to eggs inoculated with

g. typhimurium alone. This growth promoting effect

d.ecreased as the age of the egg increased. Since it is

speculated that pyoverditup.f . and conalbumin chelate j-ron

in a yet undefined stoichiometric relationship, it is

plausible that the diffusion of the nutrients such as iron,

and inorganic phosphate from the yolk to the albumen may

cause conal-bumin and/or pyoverdttu'.r. to exist as limiting

factors thereby altering the stoichiometric relationship.

It was found by Luckey et al. (L972) that q. typhimurium

was capable of scavenging iron complexed with siderochTomes

secreted. by other organisms. Neilands (1974) proposed that

these bacteria used what appeared to be several genetícally

determined transport systems of varying specificity. Hence,

it is p,ossible that pyoverdtt.n. r. was binding the free

iron, pïesenting it to the bacteria in a usabl-e form. The
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FIGURE 6 Effect of Pyoverdtr"n.r. on the Growth of
Safmonelfa typhimurium in Eggs of Varying Ages

(in vivo). (pyoverdtr.o.r. (2 ne)W_W;

Contro1, æ) .
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increase in bacterial numbers in the control eggs as the

age of the egg increased, was perhaps due to à decrease in

the antimicrobial activity of the albumen as well as the

diffusion of iron, inorganic phosphate, free amino acids

and biotin from the yolk even though the rate of diffusion

is low (Brooks, 1960). Brooks (1960) proposed that the

age of the egg had litt1e or no effect on the ability of

the albumen to sustain bacterial growth regardless of

whether the albumen had been kept in vitro or in the intact

egg. Tn this investigation, it was found that in, in vitro

studies, age had little effect on bacterial growth (Figure

5), horvever, wtren studies were performed in vivo, there was

an increase in bacterial growth versus the àge of the egg

(Figure 6).

5. Ef f ect of Pyoverdi-ne

typhimurium in Eggs

^ on the Growth of Salmonellap.r.
of Varying Ages (in vitro).

The effects of pyoverdt.un.r. on the growth of

s. typhimurium in eggs of varying ages (in vitro) is shown

in Figure 7. In this study, it appears that pyoverdit"p.f.

did not affect the growth of S. typhimurium. It is possible

that the level of pyoverdtt"n. r. did not affect the growth

of S. typhimurium. It is possible that the level of

pyovelditup.f. was insufficient to show any effect znd/or

that these results are inexplicabfe at this point in time "

Furtliei studies will be necessary to clarify this result-
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FIGURE 7 Effect of Pyoverdtrun. ,. on the Growth of

Salmonella typhimurium in Eggs of Varying Ages

(in vitro). (Pyoverdineo.f .,(4 mg),@-@;

Contro1, O_O) .
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The Growth of Salmonella
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typhimurium in Pyoverdtr"o. r.l!

Inoculated Eggs.

The growth of S. typhimurium in pyoverdine-inocu-

lated eggs is shown in Figure B. This investigatj-on was

performed to simulate the growth and the production of

pyoverdine- . by P. fluorescens followed by an invasion ofÚ.r.

g. typfrimurium. The eggs were pre-inoculated with pyover-

dine* r (2O mg/ml) and were then stored at 4oC. The eggsp.r.
wfricfr were pyoverdine-inoculated exhibited a somewhat

similar growth pattern as the control- (Figure 8). Up to

and including the fourth day of storage, pyoverdrtgn.r.

appeared to have a growth promoting effect as shown by the

increase in recoverable cel] counts. This growth promoting

effect was to progressively decrease during ensuing storage.

The control eggs initially showing lower recoverable counts

exhibited an increase in S. typhimurium at approximately

5 days of storage, thereafter, increasing and decreasing

during storage. The results presented in Figure B are

highly interpretive, however, two main explanations may be

offered. Firstly, the data does not indicate any differ-

ence between pyoverdine-inoculated and control eggs.

Secondly, that pyoverdit.p.f. which was inoculated into the

eggs did offer a growth promoting effect as was shown in

previous studies, however, this effect decreased due to

some breakdown of pyoverditep.f. during storage. It has

been reported that pyoverdtn.n.r. is labiIe at alkaline pH

values (Meyer and Abdallah, 1978), therefore storage of
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FIGURE 8 The Growth of Salmonella typhimurium in

Pyoverdtn"n.r. fnoculated Eggs (in vivo).
(Pyoverdiruo.f . , (2 me)Wø; Control-, O-O ).
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pyoverdir"p. f
Table 11) for
decomposit ion

. in the egg a

extended time

of pyoverdine

l-bumen at pH B

periods might

p.f .'
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8 (Appendix

have led to some

7. Effect of lron on the Growth of
in Standard Succinate Medium.

Salmonella typhimurium

The effects of iron on the growth of s. typhimurium

is shown in Figure 9. This study- was performed to verify the
need for iron by s. typhimurium. prior to using ssM as the
iron deficient medium, TSB was mad.e iron deficient following
the method outlined by waring and werkman (1942) which

involved extraction with B-hydroxyquinoline (oxine). How-

ever, the bacteria failed to grow in this oxine-treated
media despite the addition of copper, zinc, and manganese

back to the media (waring and werkman, rg42). This lack of
growth may be due to the presence of toxic traces of oxine

on oxine-treated media when iron and copper were added back

into the growth medium (Rubbo, lgbo). The optimum concen-

tration of iron for the growth of s. typhimurium in ssM

was ca". 0.8 ug/m]. The concentration of iron between o.g-
1.6 ug/ml showed no enhancement of growth. concentrations
greater than 1-.6 ug/m] showed a decrease in growth. rt is
possible that at these higher iron concentrations, the
formation of ferric hydrate precipitates were responsible
for the inhibition of bacterial growth. I{raring and

werkman (a942) postulated that the minute particles of the

solid hydrate probably adsorb on the outer surface of the



FIGURE 9 (Fe"' ) on

Standard

Effect of lron

typhimurium in

65

the Growth of Salmonella

Succinate Media.
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cel1 membrane, thereby interfering with celI wall perme-

ability, the nutrition of the ce11, excretion and possibly

respiration. Excess solid iron in close proximity to the

ce11 may also cause àn increase in solution of the iron

brought about by the acidic products of fermentation. The

excess of dissolved iron might then enter the cel1 and

bring about àn ionic imbalance within the protoplasm it-

self (Waring and Werkman, 7942). Analysis of SSM showed

that this medium contaj-ned O.04 ug/mI iron (¡.2*). Since

there waê growth of S. typhimurium in this medium without

àfiy supplementation of iron, it is like1y that the iron

requirements of S. typhimurium are less than 0.04 Ug/m1.

Determination of Growth of Salmonella typhimurium in

Standard Succinate Media containing Varying Concentra-

tions of Iron Supplemented with Different Iron

Chelators.

The growth of S. typhimurium in SSM containing

varying concentrations of iron supplemented with

pyoverdine- . (20 mg) conalbumin GO%) and a combinationp.r.
of pyoverdir.o.f. (20 mg) and conalbumin (IO%) is shown in

Figure 10. tiu growth promoting effect of pyoverdin"p.f.

is observed at the zero level of iron. At this fevel,

samples containing the combination of pyove"din.n.f. and

conalbumin yielded the highest recoverab1e ce11 counts,

followed by pyovetdit.n.f . and last1y iry conal-bumin. It

would appear that in the presence of pyoverdinep.f. the

8.



FIGURE 10

6B

Growth of Salmonella typhimurium in Standard

Succinate It{edia containi-ng Varying Concentra-

tions of Iron Supplemented with Different
Iron Chelators. (Pyoverdtru'.r. 

' 20 mg ,@'@;

Conalbumin, 107oO-O; Pyoverdiruo.f .' 20 mg

and Conalbumin, 10% ^ ^).
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bacteriostatic effect of conalbumin is nullified. However,

as the concentration of iron increased, this trend was not

observed, There was an increase in the recoverable cell
counts for pyovurdiruo. f. as well as for conalbumin. In

these two samples, the level of iron was high enough to
counteract any growth promoting effect and/or inhibitory
effect. Feeney (1951) noted that conalbumin had to be

present in excess of the amount of iron in order for inhibi-
tion by conalbum'in to occur. As the concentration of iron
increased, samples containing both pyoverdtr.o.f. and

conatbumi-n exhibited recoverable cefl counts *nr.n remained.

somewhat stationary, then increased at concentrations higher

than 10 Ug/mI iron. It would be expected that these counrs

woufd be higher than those of either pyoverdtr.o. ,. or

conafbumin. It is possible that the stoicfriometric relation-
ship between pyoverdtr.n.r. and conafbumin may have been

slightly altered at irrcleu-sing concentrations of iron.
The concentration of iron in egg al-bumen and egg

yolk are reported to be O.0OO9% and 0.005-0.OLL%> respective-

1y (Powrie, !973). From the studies which were performed

during this investigation, it appeared that the growth

promoting effect of pyoverdtr.O. r. in the presence of

conalbumin occured when the level of iron was in a- Iimiting
supply. The fact that siderochromes are produced by micro-

organisms when grown in iron-deficient conditions would

suggest that these compounds are beneficial to the organisms

rather than detrimental However, âs the concentration of
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iron is increased, these iron chelating compounds are no

longer produced by the organisms. From the results obtained

in this investigation, the growth promoting effect of

pyoverdine_^ - if qnr¡ ic probably masked by the presence-È-r"v *-^"p.f.,

of àn excess amount of iron (Figure 10).

A preliminary investigation was performed to

verify the binding of iron by pyovu"Oi..p.f", conaÌbumin

and a combination of pyoverdi..p._f . and conalbumin. From

these results (Figure 11), it appeared that.conalbumin is a

more efficient iron chelator than pyoverdtr.O. r. , however,

there was 5 times as much conalbumin as pyoverdtn"n.r.

(Appendix t2). A more detailed investigation is required

to determine the binding capacity of pyovetdit*o. f. and

conal-bumin.
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FIGURE 11 Residual Iron in Standard Succinate Media

Containing Varying Concentrations of Iron

Supplemented with Different Iron Chelators.

Pyoverdtrup.f., 20 mg , @_@;

Conalbumin, IO%,O-O; Pyoverdiruo.f.' 20 mg

and Conalbumin, 1O%, A-4.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Pyoverdinup.f ., a water-soluble, ye1low-green,

fluorescent pigment was produced by Pseudomonas fluorescens

when grown in an iron-deficient medium, SSM, (Meyer and

Abda11ah, 1978). This pigment was partially purified
following the method outlined by Meyer and Abdallah (1928)

with some minor modifications.

The role of pyoverdtrup.r. on the growth of
SalmonelJa typhimurium in the hen's egg was then investi-
gated. The following results were obtained in this
investigation.

1. Maximum pigment production by P. fluorescens in SSM

occured during the early stationary phase of growth

(40 hours).

2. Pyoverdin"p.f. (2O mg/m1) was shown to inhibit the

growth of S. typhimurium using a" disc assay method

in a synthetic medium.

3. Pyoverdir"p.f. exhibited a growth promoting effect on

q. typhimurium in egg albumen at levels greater than

0. 4 m4g/ml pyoverdir"p 
. f . /*1 albumen ( in vitro ) .

4. The age of the egg albumen (in vitro) did not appear

to affect the. action of pyoverdinup.f. In, in vivo

studies, it appeared that the growth promoting

effect of pyoverdir.p. f. decreased as the age of the

egg increased.
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5. The resul-ts obtained from the study on the growth of

q. typhimurium in pyoverUtr"n.f. inoculated eggs

indicated that either pyoverdtr.n.r. probably decom-

posed during storage in the egg albumen at 4oC, or

that the concentration of pyoverdine was too low to

detect any significant changes.

The optimum iron concentration for S. typhimurium in

SSM was O.B ug/ml (pu3*) Mi-nimum iron requirement

for S. typhimurium was less than 0.04 pg/ml (p.3*)

sinie there was growth of S. typhimurium in SSM which

was not supplemented with iron.
Tho ornr¡rfh '.tOmOting effeCt Of pyOVerdine* r WAS nOtv¡¡ r+ rr ." , _r _^^^_p. 

f .

exhibited when there was an excess of iron present in

the growth medium.

Pyoverdit.p.f. is an iron chelator and may inhibit

or promote the growth of S. typhimurium depending upon the

growth medium. In the hen's eBB; in particular, the albumen

which contains conalbumin, pyoverd.tr.n. r. exhibited, a

growth promoting effect on S. typhimurium (in vitro). This

effect was masked, however, in the presence of egg yolk.

Thus, it appeared that pyoverdtr.n.r. was capable of Tever-

sing the bacteriostatic effect of egg albumen and thus

promoted the growth of q typhimurium therein.

6.

7.
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APPENDIX TABLE 1

R?

for the Determination ofStandard Curve
9+*

f ron (Fe"' )

Level of lron
(¡te/nI)

Absorbance
(510 nm)

0

0. 1_

o.2
o.4
0.6
0.8
1.0

o.o22
0.041
0.084
o.1_23

o. 165

0. 205

* Rand, Greenberg
Refer to FIGURE

and Taras, 1975.
1.
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APPENDIX TABLE 2 Growth Curve
in Standard

of Pseudomonas fl-uorescens
Succinate Media

Time (hours) Absorbance (500 nm)

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

0. 54

o.67

1.00

1_.73

1 .65

1 .65

1. 50

Refer to FIGURE 2.
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APPENDIX TABLE 3 Pigment Production by Pseudomonas

Fluorescens in Standard Succinate Media.

Time (hours ) Absorbance (hours)

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

o.20

o.25

o..27

o.28

0. 31

o .25

o.77

Refer to FIGURE 3.
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APPENDIX TABLE 4 Absorbance Spectrum of
in Water.

Pvoverdine- p.I.

Wavelength (nm) Absorbance Wavelength (nm) Absorbance

200

260

263

264

265'

266

268

270

280

290

295

300

310

320

32]-

322

2.00

2.00

2.00

r- (5

7.28

0. 98

o.72

0.60

o.46

0. 55

0.63

o.7,2

o.82

o.79

o .72

o .77

323

325

330

335

340

350

360

370

380

390

400

410

420

430

440

500

0.68

0.65

0.66

0. 70

0. B0

o.98

1.15

a .20

1, .20

1.00

0. 70

0.50

0. 31

o.L7

0

0

* Concentration of Pyoverdine 4 mg/m\ HrO

Refer to FIGURE 4.
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APPBNDIX TABLE 5 Effect of

Salmonella

(in vitro).

Pvoverdine- p.I.
typhimurium in

on the Growth

Ecrcr A I lrrrman"õÞ

of

Level of Pyoverdtr"n. r.
(mg/mI of albumen)

Visible

1-day o1d
albumen

Cell Count/ml

B-week old
afbumen

I
0.4

0.8

1"6

2.O

9.0 x

6.0 x

1.0 x

3.0 x

l-.6 x

101

101

a02

:-.02

103

5.5 x 101

9.5 x 101

1.1 x 7O2

6.3 x Loz

9.7 x 103

Refer to FIGURE 5
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APPBNDIX TABLE 6 Effect of Pyoverdinuo. f. on the Growth of

Salmonella typhirnurium in Eggs of Varying

Ages (in vivo).

Age of Egg Viable CelI Count/m1

(days) Pyoverdine* Control

3

10

t2

t_5

1B

7.2 x 1oB 1.1- x 106

3.G x 108 l-.8 x 106

2.4 x 1oB 8.8 x 106

l-.8 x 108 6.7 x ro7

6.9 x ro7 r.4 x 108

+ Leve1 of Pyoverdir.p.f. 2.0 mg.

Refer to FIGURE 6.
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APpENDTX TABLE 7 Effect of pyoverdtr"o.r. on the Growth of
Salmonella typhimurium in Eggs of Varying

Ages (in vitro).

Age of Egg Viable Ce11 Count/ml
(days ) Pyoverdine* Controi

1

5

I

15

8.5 x 105

6.1 x 105

2.8 x 105

2.3 x 1o7

7.5 x 105

8.1 x 105

2.3 x 105

2.2 x IOT

* Level of Pyovetdt..n.r. 4.0 mg.

Refer to FIGURE 7.
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APPENDIX TABLE B The GTowth of
pyoverdtru'. r.

Salmonella typhimurium in
Inoculated Eggs (in vivo).

Age of Eggs

( days )

Viable Cell

Pvoverdi-ne ^ *I

Count /ml-

Control

1

3

t

I
a7

22

5.9 x

8.2 x

5.5 x

2.5 x

2.2 x

2.1 x

105

105

105
4

10t

106

105

1.8 x 103

3.9 x l-05

8.1 x 106

6.8 x 106

2.2 x 106

2.4 x 105

* Level of Pyovetdt..n.r. 2.0 mg.

Refer to FIGURE B.
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APPENDIX TABLE g Effect of lron (n.3*) on the Growth of

Salmonella typhimurium in Standard

Succinate Media

Iron (final) Iron Added Viable CeIl Count/ml

(þe /nt) /te/nt)

0

0.4

0.8

1, .2

1.6

2.O

0

5

10

15

20

25

7.7 x 7o2
?3.0 x 10"

2.O x 104
4

7,.7 x 10t

1.9 x l-04
41.1 x 10-

Refer to FIGURE 9.
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APPENDIX TABLE 1.0 Growth of Salmonella typhimurium in

Standard Succinate Media Containing

Varying.Concentrations of Iron Supp1e-

mented with different Iron-Chelators.

fron Added Viable Cel1 Count/mI

. _Conalbumin Pyoverdnnuo.,
(ro%)

w) Pyoverdtr.n. ,
(20 mg/m1) (20 mglmI)+

Conal-bumin
(1,O%)

0

5

10

15

20

25

L.4 x

2.1 x

9.9 x

5.6 x

9.0 x

5.5 x

2.
10-

103
4

10*
4

10-
4

10-

105

1".2 x

9.7 x

1.8 x

2.O x

6.1 x

1.4 x

101

101

105
410-
4

10t

105

1.4 x 7O2

7.7 x 7oz

4.6 x 103

1.5 x 103
43.1 x 10*

9.7 x 105

Refer to FIGURE 10.
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APPENDIX TABLE 11 Change in pH versus Age of Eeg.

Age of Egg

( days )

pH

1

3

T

o

1-7

20

7 .91

B. 84

8. 78

8. B0

8.82

8.7L
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APPENDIX 12

Refer to FIGURE 11.

Linear Regression Equations:

Pyoverdine- r : y = 0.099 x 0.266" p.I.

Conalbumin : y : 0.053 x 0.023

Pyoverdine^ rv.r.

and

Conalbumin : y = 0.0068 x + 0.109

where y : residual- iron (rlæ/nl)

x = iron added (þe/nt)

Quantity of Iron Chelator Used:

Pyoverdir.p. f . : Zmg112.5m1 SSM which is equi-valent to

0.16 mg pyoverdinen.f./^L SSM

Conalbumin : LOmgl 12.5 m1 SSM which is equivalent to

0.83mg conalbumin/m1 SSM.

Ratio of Pyoverdituo. f. ' conalbumin is 1:5
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Residual Iron in Standard Succi-nate Media

Containing Varying Concentrations of Iron
Supplemented with Different lron Chelators.

Level of fron Residual Iron /te/nt)

þt^r¡ Pvoverdine . Conalbumin- p.I. Pyoverdine
and

Conalbumin
ri.f.

0

5

10

Ib

20

25

30

35

Blank

o.22

0. 73

L.20

L. to

2.20

2 .75

3.1-7

Blank

0. 30

0.54

0.68

1. 00

a .32

1.62

1. 86

Blank

0. 15

0.20

o.22

0.20

o.22

0.36

o .36

Refer to FIGURE 11


